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PhoenixJT3100TDigitalTerrestrialReceiver

DrgitalAudioOutput(S/PDIF)
DolbyDigital
\Mde Screen(16:9)HolKeY
S-VHS,Or'BS& RGBVideo
OutPuts

.
.
.
.

E
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Magix8800Receiver
(Made in Korea)

.^^A
aczv

Super-FastChannelScan
EleclronicProgramGuide
ChannelRenameFunction
SoftlvareUpgradeable

NextWave 3220 FTA digital receiver
(Made in Korea)
C & Ku bandinput,PALNTSCautoconverter
5000channelsPiclurein piclureEPG

Goshipdigitalreceiver

$160

$22o RtutBRt"1]n'*-#'"*o*,
(lredtoV2.09 CAM embedded)
NextWave3220Cdigital receiver
SPACE5300ACl Receiver
(TwoCommonInterfuceSlots)

(Two common interface slots) (Made in Korea)

ArjtoPID correclion
C & Ku bandinput
PAUNTSCautoconverter
5m0 channels
Picturein pictureEPG
control
DiSEqC1.0/1.2
TV /CR Scart& RCAoutput

C & Ku band input

Highsyrnbolrate>45,000

$180 f#H:""":i:t"rfi;;:ff'pi"t,,"eec$220
.2 conkol
DiSEqC1.0/1
WAr'CRScart& RCAoutPuts
C bandLNBF
lrddo2.068CAM $140Zinwell

ViaccessCAM
65cmofEetdish
75cmoffsetdish
SuperjackDiSEqC
1.2motor
UnversalMount
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SatelliteEquipment& AccessoriesOneStop Supermarket

{J6VSSS*$A

2.1mmeshdish

SPACE2300digital
receiver
AutoPIDcorrection
C & Ku bandinput
PAUNTSCautoconverter
5000channels
Picturein pictureEPG
control
DiSEqC1.0/1.2
ryA/CR Scart& RCAoutput

2.3mmeshdish
(mo[orEeo)
2.4mheavyduty

$140 [?:ri*,
1.8m6 oaneldish
RG 6 Dualcable
(3S5m/roll)

$140 Zinwell10.70/11.3
Ku bandLNBF
g27 AJniversal

OptusGl AuroraKit
Goship digital receiver
(lredto
camembedded) q31
tf-s S/Sgt
Ku
11.3GHz/Unrversal
Lr.ref.7*t
bracket.

dish.Mount

+Aurora card $75

LBC,ART,AlJazeeraKit
Goship digital receiver
(lredtocamembe-dded) $435/Set
2 3m
c.-band.LNBF'
isubscriptionfee
Mesnolsn'
$2o/month'

Ffee tO air kit (rorNSS6,optus83)
$35
A'A

c"A
$40 MTICbandLNBF
One cablesolutionGbanc c4n
$ss LNBF
alA
$30
Satellitefinder
c{ rq
$ 1 2 0 SilverCard(lC|/bag)
$85
GoldCard(1obag)
$170
$20
RG6Stripper

o'o Rcdll crim'er

(for 6 unit)
$18O/each
(for 30 units)
$160/each

$30

UsA) c q 6
$130 Anglemeter(madein
$30
Compass
$75

dish,LNBF,
Including
digitalreceiver,etc.

Start from
$250/Set

Changhong 1000 Digital Receiver
Aston1.05Camembedded
Best ValueFot Indian& Frcnch
(C-bandon Asiasat3s & Ku
bandon Intelsat701)
C & Ku bandinput,2000
Channels.

$170

SPECIAL(madein Sweden)
EQUIPMENT
(Topquality)TESTING
Satlook MARK lll $950
. 4,5' B/W monitorfor PAUNTSC/SEGM
. Satellite-recetver
920-2150MHz
. Tunablesound5,5-8,5MHz
. Spectrumanalyzer
. Apanded speclrum
. LNBvoltage13/18V
. 22 lGlztone wvitch
video)
. KU-and Cband (normal/inverted
. Builtin rechargeable
battery
. Only3,5 kg completewithcarrying-case

Satlook Digital NIT $1550

V1/eare oleasedto introduceour ns,vSATLOOKDgitalNIT'
TABLE,WhiCh
INFORMATION
NIT sta;ds foTNETVVISRK
todayalmod all Dv&satellitestransmitas standardTheNIT
aboutthe Satelliteand TV/Radiocontiins information
channels.lt's very easyto !d$!ify4s3!Cll& when reading
on a
ThedifferentTv/Radio-channels
outthis information.
transpondercan alsobe read-out

Satlook COMBO $2550

. Inputfrequency:2-900MHzand 92O2150MHz
.4.5" B/W Monitorfor PAUNTSC/SECAM
. Lotsof memorypositionsfor spectrumptctures
. RS232for PGconnection
. Builtin, rechargeable
battery.Only7l(gcompletewith
carryingcase
]V-PARX
.2-9m MHzspectrumanalyzer
. Presentsfull rangespectrum(andexpanded)
. Veryhighaccuracy,11dB(at 20"C)
SAT-oart:
. gz0-2tSoMHzspectrumanalyzer.DigitalBER,OPSK
andSN-ratio
. Satellite-lD
info (NlT)
and Tv/Radio-channel
. Tunableaudiobandwidth
5.A8.5MHz
. LNBvoltage13/18V,22kl-lztone s/vitch
. DiSEqCaccording
to lo/el 1.0,1.1,1.2
. KU-andC-band(normal/inverted
video)

4'5m
f rif l"nJ" of C/Kuband satellitedish - panel& mesh,prime& off.set,from 45cmto
combination
G/Ku
solution,
cable
one
output,
bual
LNBF
of Zinwett,MTtC/Ku
i;ii ;;"
Full ranle of actuator- From12" light to 36" heavyduty
DiSEqC1.2Positioner& SupperJackE22000Positioner
2.4 GHzAV senderand Remoteextender
RG6Cableand Motorcable
Full rangeof satelliteaccessories

THISMONTHSPECIALdish

units)
$1300/(10
SPACE2300AFTADigitalReceiver
$1200(6units)
Magix8800DigitalReceiver

of 10 sets)
$1650/(pallet
Phoenix2.3m Mesh
of 24 units)
LNBF
C-band
$648(box
15K
LNBF
Zinwell

Besf Deals
ComeTo lls For Your
Phone:(03)95533399 Fax: (03)95533393

302 ChestertvilleRd. MoorabbinVIC 3189
Iite.com.au
Website: www.phoenixsatel

ite.com.au
E-mail: sales@phoenixsatell

SatFACTS
MONTHLY
is published12 timeseach
year(on or aboutthe 15th
of eachmonth)by Far
NorthCablevision.
Ltd.
Thispublicationis
dedicatedto the premise
that as we enterthe 21st
century,ancient20th
centurynotions
concerningbordersand
boundaries
no longer
definea person'shorizon.
In the air, all aroundyou,
aremicrowave
signals
carryingmessages
of
entertainment,informataon
andeducation.
These
messages
areayailableto
anyonewillingto install
appropriate
receiving
equipment
and,where
paya monthly
applicable,
or annualfeeto receive
the contentof these
messages
in the privacyof
their ownhome.t{elcome
to the 21st century- a
worldwithoutborders.a
worldwithout
boundaries.

COOP'SCOMMENT

When somethj_ng seens "too good
to be true"
f have for:nd a f t e r 6 6
years of life
it usually
is - too
good

to be true.
lihen
Foxtel
promotes
their
current
version
of
satellite
and
"NEw
cable as
diqital
TV" and then
has
telephone
sales
people
.their
talkj-ng
down
the
previous
"o1d
satellite
service
as
July 15,2004
- berrrare.
fashioned
analoglre"
Tghen an
adult
television
service
offers
two or three
channels
for a "lifetime
fee" o f u n d e r 9 2 0 0
promlsing
{NZ, Australia)
to never charse an annual
fee,
.beware.
When a supplier
offers
E-iEceivef
tn.t
claims
to function
as a
"rnaster"
capable of feeding
conclitional
(CA) instructi.ons
access
to ',an
unlimited
- beware.
nuniber of tslave'
receivers"
competition
is
the life
brood of the world's
econorru-c system.
rf
company "A" carr offer
gj.00 and make a prof5-t,
a widget
for
..ia "o*p..ry
"B" comes
along with
gold-plated
a
version
g+g,''-i'R.
of the iiog.t
for
had- bettex
get
their
product
in
line
or
suffer
tri"
ravages
of
a
disloyaI.ma5\gt-drlven
onry by the appearance
of va1ue. Nalf
ihe p.i".
,,At,
plus gold-plated?
Adios
l
Paying
for
telewi.sion
reception,
through
a monthly
or annuar
fee
system'
is relatively
new. Before
there was pay-rv,
we had (starting
in
1935 and the BBc in London)
free Tv, lrhen free-Tv
was bei.ng born,
t6.r.
was an inunense debate as to whether
the costs
of teLevision
proiuctj-on
and transmission
could
be paid
gvgr
for
by advertising
andlor
annual
l-icense
fees
such as t6Flx
sti:,t
collecis
(as Joes Australia
as a
means of funding
ABC television
and radio),
Zenith.
one of the pioneer
us manufacturers
of radio
receiving
sets.
lras totally
convinced
irr-t
w
going
was
to
be
so
expensive
that
it
courd
only
be
funded
by
p-ay-to-view
technology.
phonevlsion
Zenith
lntroduced
in
lg46,
struggled
for
years
five
to get it
accepted
and finally
threw
in the
tower.
pay t_erevision
projects
by a wide varlety
of play.rs
-Later
ar1
learned
the same resson
ovei
and ower again
through
the
6o"2:0"
-not
and
80s. All
failed
because free-to-air
was
so bad that
people
were
wrlling
to take money out of their
pocket
and stick
it
into
a s10t as ,4
an optlon.

fr,

u

Two elements changed in the late BOs and 90s to create what we
now 'h,
accept as pay*Tv- The first
was volume
rnlly
more
channels.
As
a
very
--.
L
"-**y
pay-w
guy once observed to me, "irid1?idua11y,
not one of these ?,1
channers wourd cause me to pay $0.50 a month to hive in my
home- But
lundle together 20 or 30 or AO and charge $50 a month _ ".a- they stind ,i;
in. line
to sign up|"
The second wi,s dorrars
pay-Tv
and greed,
enErepreneurs,
Rupert
Murdoch in
particular,
worked
out
that
by
offering
to pay sporting
teams huge {not bis - HUGEl ) sums of money for
"TV
tfelr
rights"
groups could be enticed
to shut-off
_th. sporting
their
events to advertiser
supported. "free
Tv.'
sud.denly. ,,pay-TV.
owned exe-lusine rights
to major
sporting
events
and disenchanted
viewers had two choices - pay to watch o. ,rol watch.
understandably,
an erement of society
forind this
intrusive,
not
acceptable. Pay-fv plracy was rargely fuelied by folks who
responded to
*pay to watch or
rrot watch" by drlwinq their
"r.r fin."
rn the sand. How
about, "watching but not payinq???"
The first
major Fii""t
occu*ed
in
19S6. For each,,pi.racy
breakthrough"
there
has been a pay-Tv
response/
lncreasrng
the
complexity of the securi-ty system. Too good to b; true? Beware!
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In Volume10 .} Number119
LowNoiseLNBfperformance.
We test 7 units -p.6
plus + Ultra',does
FortecFSCI-5100
it all" _p.12
Aftermarketsoftrrare:"XZ'.isthe latest'Victim';_p.15
Optus:Get yourcardact together!(BrianWatson)_p.2S
FijiTV: Missingbutnot in action-p. 2g

.USA;
.llos5Tryrrprosgmr!ryJ3]_rlsyE.ffi
D923t uses);SaIFACTS
-p.

ropix(De2z3
a. 4; rechnical
FrA;chasir€

DigitatWabh ZZ; Supptemendaf
Data-p, m; Witn in" Obs.rudrs_p.ii
TARBSBankuptandgone+. 29;At Sign_Offfluming off sexchannels)
-p.31

g-tne_covet-

QUALIWversusQUANTITY.ll/hi:h is the nroreimportanf?
we lookcloselyat performance
(or hck thereof)for
a numberof .lor noise_heh performance"
LNBfproducts- p. 6
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for sale?
-16footer
"ls there anyoneout there with a
spare/surplus
16 foot dishavailable?|
want to retumto C-band(from a brief
excursionto Ku) now that I have a
digitalreceiver."
WaruicUZLlWL NorthCooklsles
penrhyn@ainaro.co.ck
Thenorthern
Cooksshould
havea good
shotat NorthAmerican
C-birds
including
127,131
and135Wusing
a 16'dish.
LNBfailure?
"We had an LNB using10.7 GHz
LO which produced an 'excellent'
quality signal at the dish but no
pictureat the receiver(C1).Whenwe
replacedthe LNB, it workedfine. ls
there a LNBtest for the benchbefore
gettingintothe field?"
KeverallJ.Catterson,
.65Group

RAI? l4lewerc wrong.SF#118reportedRAI'sAsia$at2
servicewithinthe EuropeanBouquetwas goingto be
encrypted,or removedfrom FTA. Our information
sourceon
thiswas incorrect.lt nowappearsthatAustralianbasedWorld
Media(whichdistributesMl's PAS-2versionin CA formatby
subscription
on 3836Vt,throughStrongTechnologies),
whileit
wouldbe delightedto haveRAIon AsZeliminatedas an FTA
service,is not aboutto be so rewarded.RAI Romemaintains
the As2 servicewithinthe Europeanbouquet,and Australiais
but one of As2 served55 countrieswherethe serviceis seen
(andused).To eliminateRAIon As2,to "reward"an Australian
firmthatwouldperhapsbenefit,wouldcause54 othercountries
to loseservice.lt is not goingto happen- contraryto our report.
Whatis underwayis a grcdualreduction
in "entertainment"
and
"sport"programming
throughRAlAs2,whichwill havethe long
termeffectof makingthe subscription
serviceon PAS-2soldby
WorldMediamoredesirable.
PowerVu???Fortec
A 10.7LO (localoscillator)
will
mi/convert 12.25Ato L-band1550while Starlineof lRDsmanage
12.754will shiftto 2050.Thosewho
fast loadingblindsearch
normallyusea 11.3LO (localoscillator) plus
code-key(someof
LNBexpectto find 12.250at 0.950and
plusin
which
auto-update)
12.750at 1-450(L-band)"
A receiver
model
one
ability;
CAM/CI
loadedfor L-bandsignalsin the
0,950-1.450
regionmustbe reloaded
p. 12 here.But PowerVu?
"KeyCodeFunction"menu
(memorywipedclean,rescanned)
when
the LNBchangeswith a newLO.That is a
in FortecStarliststhe CA
reminder,someovedookMost"inline
formats
whichit claimsit
installermeters"respondto all of L-band
(0,95S2.050/2.150)
andyouhavenoway can handleas a codekey
of knowingwherein that frequencyrange entry.SECA,Viaccess,lrdeto/Betacrypt,
Nagravision,
the indicated
signalactuallyis; another CryptoWorks
- it says"Poweilg." ls this for
and
sure
enough
reminderwhy you reallyneeda meterthat
real?Hasanyoneseenit work?
tellsyou morethansimplybulksignal
No card, no CAM,no code-kev???
Yeahright.Out of the box
level.Now- yourproblem?A LNBwith a
properlyfunctioning"frontend"(lownoise and plugit in and therethey are? Yes,we were scepticalof
stages1 and2 amplification)
would
course.The linebetweenfree-to-airand encryptedjust blurred;
indicateOK at the dishbecausethereis
by a bunch.Of coursethereis someclever"after-market"
no linelossor virtuallyno linelossto the
softrvareburiedinsideand the factorysays,"Hey - not us! We
meter.But at the endof 30-4O.50m
of
"X-Box"(madein Korea)ripsthroughall
RG6cable,signalsin the 1.55&2.050 didn'tdo this!!l' The
regionwill be significantly
lowerin level
(thatis ALL)of the C1 channelsin lrdetoV1. Page15, here.
(attenuated).LNBsfollowthe low noise
TARBSbankruptcy?Hadto happen.Installersnotified "stop
"frontend"with "bulkgain"stageswhich
providethe gainrequiredto makethetrip work"JulySth,NSSOArab feedscut otf sameday. See p. 29.
UCASEnabled?Clevermarketingfolksuse this phrasefor
throughhighlossc-oaxial
cable.Perhaps
one or moreof thesestageswas bad in
advertisements
in (European)magazines(suchas TeleSatellit,
the objecfLNB.As for bench-checking WhatSatellite)
to
sayto reader-"We da codekey!"in a broader
LNBs- seep. 10 here.
"EURO"marketplace
where,in fact,code-keymightnot be
Fiii's Skv?
"legal."
"So
what is happening?July t has
oome - and gone!"
Distant TV, Semoa
Not a prettysight{sitel).Onehellof a
mess- seeupdatep. 28, here

138E. Oops.June29th launchTelstar18/Apstar5 (to 138E)
defective- birdstoppedat 21,000km(shouldhavebeen
36,000).Thiswouldhavebeen- couldbe stilla big one with
footprintsto NZ andAustraliato 2m regionC-band.Staytuned.

Thelin$tDigital
meter
f0ilTEtf,RpFougd.

Analogue
andDigi&rl,
IIURandMtiR,QpSK
and
tn!'DM or QAMfor DTI{,MDtj,MRll,MArySS.IATV
or.UBB
work,thechallenges
newtechnology
bringto yourtt'
r1]e&sureff
enlsarcmiln\i
It'henervElr300I'V
meteris a hetter'fV
meteranel
thefirstto befullyapproved
bvl.ilxrelftrrall typesof TV
work.
I.'a^ster
responses
ttrDil{itdmea^suremenls
and
cllibrateddigitalMFIR
arexm{ngthefeaftrr.es
of thelipj0O.
Notto nrcntion
instantaneous
spectrum
an,allt*iis,and
oulstandinlj
Analogue
TVmeasurements.
hnproved
DataLogging
andnewlyprecise
Spectnlm
rneilsurtxltrrts
rountloutille features
of ln instrunre[t
that
is cvenhuiltbctter
Giw-vourcustorners
themea-sure
ol a lifetinre- with
anIiP300frornl,accvs.tv*

EP-900

fastertrucBER
for
C0rnMQ[M.
QP$K
Soleand exclusiveAustraliandistriburor:

Laceys&tv
l2 KitsonSt Fran*stonVIC 3199
(03) 9783 2SBBFax (03) 97s3 57G7
branchesin Syclncl',LJlver.sronc
& Wcnlgoolqa.
* m:ri| : i nfb@l:rcevs.
n' lr,r,l'rv.
Iacrys.rl'
'rbl

Free-XTV oroblems?
"A localweb site announcesthat as
of the end of July" Free-X ffs
twolthreechannelsof NSS-6 service
CAM
will srivitchfrom Neotion-System
modulesto Viacce*s 2. This means
those who believed they had
JULY 15,2044
purchased'lifetime service' with the
GAM will no$, have to payout
somethingin the rangeof GBP40for
$mallerand smaller.Buta further two-year subscription. better and better???We
Further, apparentlyit is not possible explorethe latesthot shot
to simulcryptNeotionand Viaccess2 does-it-allFTA + Cl + code key
so somethinglike a million present box fncmFortec. The UKs Roy
Neotion users will find themselves
'What an
without the package until they add Carmanobserves,
odd receiverthis is tumingout to be; you couldwrite a book on
Viaccess2 capability."
this one." Notquite- you'llhaveto settlefor 2 pages(p. 12).
SiamGlobal,Bangkok
"Greatestmyth of the 21st
madeto
ln fact,theonlyannouncement
through
dateis for Free'Xservice
century?"GarryCratt suggests
13EHotbird
transmission. thosewho claimto be
European
WhetherNSS€sewicewill,
orsometime
soon,also producinga 0.3 dB noisefigure
simultanmusly
CAMsystemremains Ku band LNB/fsmokefunny
scraptheNeotion
uncertain.GBP40is earlyJulyworth
cigarettes."Real"0.5 dB
planaround devicescost thousandsof
a business
4'$105.Building
anddepending
on
on+timepayments
dollarsfrom brandname
grorrvth
foreverintothefuture
continuous
decision reputablefirms such as Norsat
nottheirsmartest
wasprobably
(andthey NEVERclaim0.3
although
if in facttheyhaverunup
has
someone
1,000,000
subscribers,
dB). So how can someoneyou neverheardof operatingfrom a
doneratherwellwiththeG8P60,000,000shedin Chinacreate0.3 dB? Page6 here.
collected!
Seeour
{A$156,732,373i
Tiny tots. How much
p. 31.
furthercomments,
physically
smallercan the basic
Europeand oiracy
"l am anti-piracybut pragmatic.I satellitereceiverbecome?This
once believedthat if everyone paid palm-sizedFTA modelis only
their dues,we would all have asess slightfylonger(deeper)than the
to s€rvices legafly and at cheaper smallRCU,uses a wall-wart
prices.Sky UK has killedthat concept SMPSpowersupply
{thereby
stone{ead; a monopoly charging greatlyreducingcase heat)and
whatever it likes. Moreover. TV is novrrbeingdistributedby
receptionruns totally contraryto the
Av-CommPty Ltd (61-2-993$'
new 'EU' order of life. We are now
allopedto live and workwhercverwe 4377\.The Ku-bandLNBfat
wish but EU lawscontinueto make it rear?Just to providean
illegalfor Frenchfolks residingin the indicationof how smallit can
UK to watchFrcnchTV while herc, or be! SF reviewin Augustconversely Brits living on the
Too little, too late? NewZealand'sradiospecfrumregulatory
mainland are not allowedto legally body,(the)Ministryof EconomicDevelopment,has issueda 16
rvatchBritishTV. So much for the 'No page doct mentufiich proposesto have the countrycreateand
Frontiers'clause in the original EU launcha $atelliteto 158E(half-waybetweenSingTel'sC1 at 156
agrcement!So it is no mysterywhat
and 81 at 160E).The proposal,detailedat hftp:/Ailww.med.sovt.
fuels piracy here - even before we
html, requireswritten
nlrsm/spp/satellite/discussion/index.
enterthe realmof adultpomo."
(Email
Nevv
Zealand,and all ITU
responses
by
30
July.
OK)
Roy Carman,UK
to "reserve"
had
an
opportunity
signatory
countries,
VVhat
Whileit is trueBritishmonthly
frommany geostationary
advertising
Satellite
accepts
/ ClarkeOrbitlocationsmorethan twentyyears
piracy-cardlsystem
sellers,it is important ago and it did not.The activationof the 158Elocation, using
to notetheydonotpublish"codes'ortell 12.25- 12.75GHz,would requireexistingusersof 156E(C1)
readeswhereto findthemandatory
codesthatareoftenrquiredforturning and 160E(Bl), to replaceallexistingdishantennasso as to
avoidinterferencefrom NZLSATat 158E,or, to altemate
servicethatmaybe
on a "EUdirec-tive"
(p-31, polarisationwhichwould be tricky(and not technically
illegalto watchin somecountries.
here).Nowthatwe haveauto-update satisfactory)to reduce(not eliminate)interference.
whoneeCs
eodes?
arrailable,
{p. 12,15)
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SIXReasons
to ChooseaJOYSAT
MeshDish !
Cost Effective,
Economical
HeavyDuty Framewith StrongMesh
Suitablefor Windstormareas
H i g hP e r f o r m a n c e
H,i g hG a i n
B o t hC a n d K u B a n d :Z - l 3 G H z
C h o i c eo f C o l o u r s B
: l a c kC
, r e a ma n d D a r kG r e e n

And SEVEN
More Reasons!
2 . 3 m 3 . 0 7 m3 . 7 m 4 . 5 m 4 S m 6 . 1m 9 . 0 m

Supermas
DigitalTerrestrialSet-top Box

Teletext,EPG,SignalStrengthMeter,
4 . 3 1 1 6 . 9S i g n aO
l utputS
, l e e pT i m e r ,
Games,SCART,
RCAand RFconnections
a n d mu chmo re !

. T e l e p h o n e0:7 3 2 5 55 2 1I + F a x0 7 3 2 5 55 l 2 6
http://wwwjoysat.com emai|: info@jovsat.com

The truth about"low noise"Ku LNBs

Revisit:SaIFACTSTests "Low Noise"
LNBsfor Ku with unexpectedresults
SatFACTSfor March 2AA?(#91\ addressedthe matter of
LNBIf "sensitivity" and reported on laboratory testing
performed on several differcnt models. More recently,
SF#ll4ffebruary 20O4lookedat lrow LNB/f productsamplify
and then convertthe incoming C or Ku (band) signal(s) to a
frequency band (L-band) which is better suitod to qystem
design.
"Sensitivirynof the LNB/f is critical to a receiversystem's
performance.And 'sensitivity" is largely a by-productof the
LNBif noise 'temperature" (C-band) or noise "figure* (Ku).
SF#57e4ploredhow noise figure/temperatureand sensitivity
inter-rclate rvhile SF#58 conceptualiseda LNB/f "cooling
sy'sternnto lower the internal physical temperatureof the
deviceand improve low sensitivityperformance.
Noise originating within the LNB/f is a natural side effect
of signal amplificalion and as long as electronsare flowing in
an electronic circuit, some noise will be created.The trick
with all LNB/f circuits is to ampk$ the very weak antenna+
lbed conect€dsignalswhile adding a minimum of "amplifier
generatednoiseuto the electronflow.
Many receivershave a built-in signal rnonitoring lystem
displaying (upon request) on tlre TV screen two diftrcnt
rneasurernents;"signal level" and "signal quality-" Using
standardsestablishedmore than 20 years ago, a satellite
re€iYer designer anticipales that the LNBIf at the antenna
will contributebetween50 and 60 dB of signal gain (voltage
amplification) to the overall system.The gain hlilt into the
receiverproperdependsupon - countson - no lessthan 45/50
dB of acUal signal voltage gain before the antenna signal
appearsat ttrc input to the remiver. If a receiverseeslessthan
45/50 dB of LNB/f voltagegain, there may not be sufficieilt
sigml voltagepresentto producea blemish free imageon the
screen."Signal l€\re!" is the receiver'sreport to you of how
much "signal voltagegainnis available.

TESTbed.1.2mGrundigoffsetdishfixedon 83
(vertical)serviceon four transpondersbeingfed into
Australia+ NewZealand.
Howerrer,signal "voltage" is not by its€lf adequateto
produce clean images. There must also be zuitable .signal
Sulity' which is a totally different measurementof (digital)
error ratesas monitoredby the receiver."Digital errors" ocguj
when there is a weak signal voltage, or, a high interference
level of "nois€" which battles the receivefs circuits for

REFERENCE
LNB- PhilipsSingle(LO 11.300)LNB(flmodelSX963Rfrom 1998era.ThisLNB/Fwas,at the
time of its firs{-release,
top of the line.Of coursetechnologymarcheson andwe includeit hereonly as a "flag"to
alert youthat if yourownLNBIfis of a similarage,the cunentmodelsmay provideimprovedperformance.

----

ZINWELL"Universalu
singleLNBmodetzKF-cJzl(Los of g.75and 10.6).The 10.6Lo produces12.250al
1'650GHz and 12.750at 2.150GHz.Voltagegain (767o)is adequatebut signalquatity(enor rate)
at S7olo
is
subpar The Zinwellprodudshavean exceitentreputation('WluZ usesnoining 6ut-.-l'anawe would
tiketo
thinkthis particularLNBfis nol representative
of rvhatZinwellnormallyproOries.furtner testingahead.
attention. Noise can originate in a number of qpotsbut the
one of corrce,mlrereis LNB/f crreated
noise. A oclean',or "low
noise" systemhas fewer digital erroru and correspondingtya
higher'signal quality."
Testpocedure
We collected sevenKu+and LNBf dwices for test. The
antennais a l.2m Grundig (brand) offset. Someof the LNBf
units use a 11.300(GHz) LO or local oscillator and with the
antennapeakedon Optus B3 (vertical) there are four MCpC
transpondersscatteredfrom 1.204to 1.420GHz. Otlrer LNBf
units tested use a nUniversal" (twin) LO systerq receiver
applied voltage selectionwhich turns on either a 9.750 GIIz
local oscillator or a 10"600GHz local oscillator. The 9.750
GHz LO is not intended for reception in tlrc 83
12.250-12.750
GHz band;rhe 10.600is. Wilh this LO, B3,s
12.484 is frequency converted in the LNBf to l.gM GHz
while 12.720will be found at 2.120 GHz with two more
transpondersbetweenlhesetwo exlremes.

Betweenthe l.2rn Gmndig dish and tlre receiver there is
RG6 cable; 25m to be precise. This mble at L-band 1.204
GHz has a loss equivalentto reducing the "signal kvel" as
displayedat the receiver by 6 points; i.a with the receiver
right at the dish + LNBI a readingof g0% is dirninished to a
reading of 74Yoafter 25m of RG6. Howwer, at t.g04 GHa
the sameqble's loss is equivalentto reducing the receivels
displayedsignal level by l0 points; 80 becomes70. Why?
Becausecable loss increasesas the frequencyof transmission
(1.804versus1.204).
increases
To keep eachLNB/f 'equalu (whether using a [.300 or
10.600 l"O), our results reported here are for the receiver
located directly at the anfenna (3m of cable between the
receiverand the LNBD. The reoeiverchosenfor the tests is
the Fortec Star FSCI-5100plus + I"Iltrat reviewed separately
hereonp.14.
Somecaveals.There arebetrermethodsof determiningthe
perforrnane of a LNBf. We backstoppedour own tests by

...LNBand LNBfdevicesperformthreeprimefunctions:1t1
Usingspeciallyformulatedlow noisetransistors,to "graU;
the weaksignalfromthe background
noise,anOampliry
it to a useful"voftage"tevet;(2) The amplifieOs6ndt is
frequencyconvertedfrom C band(3.7-4.2GHz)or Ku
(10.7-12.75
GHz)to L-band(0.95&2.150GHz)usinga
LO (localoscillator)and "mixef circuit;(3) The new
L-banclspectrumis furtheramplifiedin "bulkgain,'stages
to allowfor cablelosses(at L-band)duringthe passage
to the receiver.
"Sensitivity"is
dependentuponthe "townoisenfactorof
the first one or two LNB/fstages.The lonrerthe LNBIf
noisefigure(measuredin degreesKelvinat Gband, in
fractionsof a dB at Ku)the lowerthesignalcan be and
still produceacceptableimages(measuredas "quatitf
by a receiver's
"Signallevel" pure meteringsystem).
is
signalvoltagewithoutrespec{to
signalqualityand laryelydependsuponthe L-band
bulkgain siagesafier the C or Ku bandinputsignal(s)
have beenfrequencyconverted.
A high'signal/erd" is not a guaranteeof "highguait!'
reception.

feed

il

probe

,_J
lf low noise amp stage
is weak, poor performing,
signal "qualitf suffurs
first, followed by reduc-tion
in signal "level"

receiver

lf bulk gain stage
falters, signal
"level" drops
rapidly eventuatly
also affecting
signal quality

t

INVACOMUniversalTwinmodelTWH-031withclaimednoisefigureof 0.3dB; LO 9.75and 10.6(GHz).In truth,
"0.3dB noisefigurc"in the 10-13GHz(region)is quite accomplishment.
pay uprardsof
The commercialfolks
an
US$2,000for "guaranteed*
0.6 dB noisefigurewhichmakesus suspiciousthat some0.3 dB "bettef even exists.
using a Scientific Atlanla D9223 receiver as a more
technically sophisticated 'bit error" analysis oplion comgaring the Fortec results with the D9223 with notes
within the sub-reportof a SharpmodelLNBf appearinghere.
Results
I-eon Senior (Strong Technologies) and Jason Radich
(aDigitalife) each supplied 0.3 dB {clairned) noise figure

LNBf units for test. Adigilalife also zupplied a Zinwell 0.3
dB (claimed) device. We supplied two unbranded(we think
madein) Taiwan LNBf utrits, a referenceLNBf from Philips
and a Sharp(Slry Na version installedby Sky that very day.
.Signal level,uremember.is an indicalion of
overall voltrqe
gain of the LNBf. It is possibleto have lots of voltage gain
and still have ursatisfactory "signal quality;" the Zinwell

STRONGUniversalTwinModelTWH-031(yes- the sameas the Invacomabove)with an also"claimed"0.3d8
noisefigure(above);"slightly"betterthan lnvacomlabelledversion- no morethanwe mightexpectbetweentwo
"identical"units.Below,"Version1" of unknownTaiwan(?) LNB(serialnumber
ending..16) with 11.3GHz LO.
llVhenyoufind"highgain'and'high quality"notmanedby highphasenoise(see.p. 10) the unitis a winner.
Cananyonetell us who madethis LNBf,a modelnumberand if it is still in production?
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VERSION2 (serialnumber804033415)unknownTaiwan(?) LNB(flturnedout to be the bestof all with level of
73Toandqualityof 897o.We hadtorn (rippedin fact)the factoryhard-plastic(moulded)weathercoverfrom this
to inspectthe intemalvoltage-sntitched
V and H probeshfore grabbingit as a tes{ objecil.Sorryaboutthat!
A(F{J?l resultsare an exampleofthis (76% Signal Voltage
bulonty 57% Signal auafity).
Peoplewith keeneyesightmight notice a slight variation in
tlre "indicated receivefrequency"for different LNBf dwices
using the same LO. For each LNBf we wiped the Fortec's
rnemory clean and using blind scan reloaded B3's vertical
side"Yes, there is sornevariafion in local oscillator @uency
as indicatd by the receivefrequencydisplayed.But overall,
thereuas significant correlalionbetweenthe unitsThe two 0.3 dB units from Strong and aDigitalife
measurednearly identical. Bul the surprise was a pair of
ancient (well, severalyearsold) 'Junk box stored"unmarked

(serial numberonly - no product name nor part # markings)
LNBfs; one of which we had previously "darnaged" by
ripping offthe feedformed plastic protectiveshield.
From worst to best (lst number signal level, 2nd number
signat quality): (1) Philips SX963R: L78lQ44' (2) Zinwell
ZRF-CJZI: L76lQ57: (3) Sharp (Sky NZ): L78lQ59-75(*),
(4) InvacornlaDigitalife TWH431: L77/Q72: (5) Sfrong
TWH431: L76/Q75',(6) ? brand-SN0l5: L85/Q75; (7) ?
brand-SN0l6:L871Q79.
So which should yaa use? The Invacom/aDigitalife and
Strong 0.3 dB (claimed) noise figure versions are appealingunlessyour junk box hasour "mysterysourcenunits as well!

Sky NZ'sSharoModelKu-LNBfLNB
*/ Signallevel normallyremainsstsbleunlessthereis
rain or heavy,blowingcloudcover.Signalquality does
bouncearounda bit with virtuallyany LNB/f.The major
causeof \uality-bounce"is somethingcalled"Phase
Noise'generatedwithinthe LNBlf.Phasenoisewas
rampantin olderLNBIfproducts(it did not matter- much
- in the analoguedays;it doesmatterwithdigital!)but
has largelybeencontainedin cunentversions-Exceptin
the SharpLNBfwe tested.The qualityjumpedaround,
constantly,from a lowof 59 to a highof 75 - a 16-point
sring. OtherLNBftestshere typicallyhad a 2-5 point
swingwhichwe considernominaland normalfor
"reducedphasenoise"products.Yes,otherfac*orscan
alsoaffect\uality swing"- beyondthe scopeof this
discussion.Bottomline?Laryequalitysring? Not good!
BenchTestinqLNBf?
Lackingsophisticatednoisefiguretest set equipment,no
actualperformancetestscan be doneoff the dish ancl
awayfrom a receiverindicatinggain and quality
parameters.However,if you havean insilallermeterthat
tells you howmuchcunent(in mA)the LNB/fuses,
measurethe unitwhenbrandnewandwritethe number
in waterproofink on the case.lf a L-band"bulkgain"
stagefails,the unit shouldusesignificantlylesscunent
(suchas 105 mA whennew,85 aftera gain stagefailure).
The bad newsis not all LNBfailureschangethe cunent
drawnso this is not a foolprooftest for bench-grading
LNB/fproducts!
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Code-Key+ Blind Search+ CI

FortecStar FSCI-S{
00 Plus + Ultra
Glaimsto do it all
Tlrere arretwo recentFortecmodelsof interest;the "Lifetime
tv
Ultra" which mmbines FTA and mde-keyfunctions, and, the
fr.hnLiiU|.JI-Jrt,g r
FSCI-5100 Plus + [Iltra" which adds a pair of Common
Interface CAM slots for use with Alpha CAM, Conax,
Cryptoworks, kdetq Nagravisiorl {PowerVu-seep. 3) and
Viacess. Both are capableof 'blind scan" although as we
and others have found (see Roy Carmarq p. 14) there are
differcncesin the ability of this function betwen the two. Roy
Carman's se,parateobsewations aside, we will concentrate
CommoninterfaceCAM{x 2), 5,000channelmemory,
hereon the CI x 2 fonnat more e{pensiveversion.
code-keyedit,1.5- 45 Ms,blind-scan,
DiSEqC1.3,
Is this receiver a step up from previously offered blind
"step
PAUNTSC,
auto
and
more.
searchmodels?Onr bottom line here. It is less of a
up"
and more of a "step sideways." primari$ beeuse in
additional to acceptable(if not yet perfect quality) blind
searching, it adds the grey market functions attjachedto
code-kevediting (enter 1668to accessthe codefunction) plus
a pair of in{uilt CAIr4 slots allowing the user to access
smancardservices.
The blind search is not yet "perfectu (it produces first appear on si[ellite. Those 3.000 memory positions, by
uneryected'rogue channels'which rnay or rnay not actually the way, are eaten up in a hurry when you allow through
exist) and the 3,000 channel limit (television and radio menu selectionthe receiverto lock onto and memorise'ALL
combined) may sound like more than enough for Pacific + D* channelsfound; 'D" is digital data and we watchedin
region use but as we and Carmar foun4 wlpn it is 'firll' a horror as one AsiaSat 4 passrolled up more than 50 totally
number of unpleasantthings occur rquiring a firll at-mains uselessmemorypositionsin around 3 secondstime.
shnt"downand reboot.
As we suggestedin SF#116(p. 6), the current family of
Is it betterthan the threeprirnary blind searchwmpetitors - (STi 55f8 32 bit) processorsavailable for satellite reoeivers
i.e. Coship, Innovia and Satwork? The Coship rernains at reached its natural limits of capability six months or so
lmst anequal, but beter - yes- than Innovia or Satwork. But backwardsin tirne. For a tmly 'DXer perfect" blind sarch
blind searchis a function apealing to only a limited set of machine,we must await the next uenginento comeout of the
users (the "DXer Super Enthusiast") and in fact may be a processinglab world.
negativefor folks who are not ready to &dicate &eir life to
As for the alternatefunctions - those 'sideways additions"
"being first" to locateobscure servicesthe
day (or hour) they that separatethe Fortec 5100 from other blind searchcapable
:A

!
r )r*:tjr-';,'ig,:

FORTECFSCI-5100Plus+ Ultra(a moststrangeproducfname)hasaboveaveragesensitivity(equalof Humax
5400). Scanningis fast - selectsatsto be scanned,scaneach,select"SAT"button-push,
thento "TP Edit'to
createlist{s)youwish. Softwareupgradesvia lntemetpostingsare issuedfrequentlyandthe writtenmanual
detailsthe properway to "extendthe lifetime'of the IRDwith theseupdates.In manyways,this is moreof a
"do-everything"
enthusiast'sreceiverthan a consumerbox.
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"YourSF#105reporton revivingonce-proud
largerdishes,andcorrectingtheir
deformities,wttsexceptionallywell done.I havebeenin satellitefor a decade,have
strungdishesin thepastbut neverhaveI seeit soclearlyexplained."
SaIFACTS
lr torr partrerh hdretryorowtl
- aslowasA$338monthly
1fullpage
- aslowasA$219
112page
monthly
- aslowas$142monthly
1i4thpage
- aslowasA$93monthly
1/8thpage
A full 'advertlslng rate gheet. avallable
FAX or mall; send us your send-to
detalls at e-mall skyklng@lear.net.nz
or Yla fax OO{I44-{O€'4043.

SURPRISEnumberonewith code-key:Out of the box, plug it in, andtherethey are. No codekey menuto find
(oneis there,however- righthandphoto);no numbersto enter.The factoryclaimsno 'knowledge"of the
"aftermarketsofrr,vare"
that allowscode-keyto function.Yes, it appearsto be "auto-updating"
but untilwe'vegone
througha code-keychangethis is suppositionon our part.lt doesntget muchsimplerthanthis.
receivers. Yes, it appea$ capable of accessing through n€cess:ry detail to make it work? Just for your own
code-keyedit plus accessmrmbersgleanedfiom nte web" reference, our 5100 C2 software has the following "date
(SF#116,p. 8) a number of version-oneCA format services, codesnand referencenumbers:
without a srnartcard.The code-keysoftware(ate June)covers
A17 BAR-2.29; Boot Ver 5, 04.11.2004.
Betacrypt/(rdeCI, Conax, Nagravision,SECA and Viaccess. Given all of the warnings and Carman'sexperience(below)
However,softmre releasedin mid-JuneaddedConax to tftis we cannot in good consciencesuggestthis receiver to users
list and software updates require serial cable downloading who find 'fiddly menu instructionsn intimidating or web
and likely the assistanceof a dealer wi& special skills. Of posted"updates"frightening.
interest, the Forter written manual devotesmore than two
Not recommended?Notto the averagconsumer user. To
pag€s to downloading new sotware with this pointed someoneelse? Yes. For the first time the 5100 C2 allows
wdrning: "Never turn off the receiver during software thosewith aboveaverageskills, and a tolerancefor lesslhan
downloading. Any intemrption while downloding will simplistic menu cornmands, to sanple everything that is
damagethe flash ROI\,I,and will void tb warranfl'." In fact, current and olrot" in the homedish world, all in one receiver
the samemanual totally ignores code-keyfunctions and this Until the Fortec,you neededone for blind searclUanotherfor
suggests the manufachrer considers this a post/after code-key and a third for CA smartcard use. Fortec. by
manufacture feature. If, in fact, the code-key software is steppingsideways,hasrolled it all into oneadded by a mysterious someone/somewhereheyond lhe
Source:aDigitalife, P.O. Box 1026, ParadisePoint, Qld
factory, has the factory waffanty (already)beenvoided when 4216 Australia (61 7 5529 5683; urw.w.aDisitalife.com).
unpacked from the factory carton by the unsuspecting Prioe: A$399. deliveied in Australia Alternate *home"
consumer? Or are the manufacturer (Asia) and the source:FortecCommunicationsInc,2780 Skyma* Ave, Unit
fonnatdistributor (Canada) just being legally-cautious by 8, Mississauga,Ontario, CanadaL4W 5A7.
including code-keybut leaving it to Internet to provide the
Rov Cannan on "Fortec"
Carman, our non-tesident blind search aficionado, is perhaps the most qualified individual in the world today to
test receivers claiming this function (see SF#107, p. 6). His observations.
"Bothmodelsappearto be veryfast with blindsearch;the
thresholdis a littlequestionable.
Bothclaima (blindsearch)
symbolrateof 1.5-45Mbps;in factthe 2Cl version(5100Plus) wont latchontosymbolratesbelow2800(exactlythe same
as the Innovia)afthoughthe FTAmodel(LifetimeUltra)doesgo to 1300.FortecCanada,a productsource,has promisedan
upgradeto fix this but if youtaketheirwebsiteliterally(wwwfortecstar.com),
receiversmust be returnedto an authorised
dealerfor updating(a potentialnightmarefor dealers!).The 5100Cl is muchfaster(doingblindsearch)than the FTA model
but speedis a tradefor doinga thoroughsearch(bothusea searchparameterof 8 Ml-lzstepswith a search+l- 2 MHzfrom
that point).For example,Turksat1C:the 2Cl modeltook 6 minutesto locate52 TV and 39 radiochannels;the FTAtook 14
minutes5 secondsto load65 TV and 39 radiofrom the samebird (theadditionalTV channelsbeingthosebelowMs 2800,
whichthe 2Cl couldnot identiff).EuropeanmagazineTelesatellitin their reviewof bothdid somethingslightlydishonest;
they reportedthe channeltotalloadfromthe FTA(whichhadthe most)and the blindsearchloadingspeedof the (faster)2Cl
version- as if they werethe sarnereceiver.Not so of course- a bit liketakingthe 0-100kmtime for a Ferrariandthe
kilometres-per-litre
figurefrom a Fiat and representing
theywerebothfrom the Ferrari!The clockfunc'tionis quiteuseless.
When removingloadeddata,you musteliminatethe TP andthenthe channels(or viceversasequence);channelsshouldbe
madeto disappearwhenyou removethe TP. 'NetworkScan'and AdvancedScan'appearto performsimilar/identical
func{ionsalthoughthe menuscreensare differentand TPs appearthat are not on the TP list. Sofiwareupdates?lt appears
sofhrarechangesrequiretheirown unique'sofhrareloade/ and a serialcable.And, selec{'auto'ratherthan NTSCor PALor
youwill losethe one you did not selectduring.loading!
Finally,the receiverdoe not recoveron its orn aftera (rain)outage;
" (r.carman@ntlworld.
requiresmains intervention.
com)

rtl

Aftermarket"x Digital"pushesthe envelope
for cardlessreceiversystems
- In the automotive world, it is called ,,the afiermarkef
which describesthe commercial opporrunitiesfor folks who
make automotive acoessoriesto capitalise on somethingthe
original factory overlooked or neglected to do properly.
Adding a DVD player + display systemto your vehicle ii one
example of 'aftermarket.', Or tinting the windscreens.The
"aftermar*et" has
well and truly arrived in the home satellite
world. And for now, it is all alrrld-software.
The uX Receiver' is our irntant example;a receiverwhich
fhe factory designedfor one pu{pose has been adaptedby
soft*are malcontentsto do somethingquite diferent. Suchas
play Aurora without a card, or a host of other serviceswhich
nonrully require a smadcard,an optional CAlv{, or both.
As SaIFACTS{irst reported in #116, for severalmonths
now il has been possible (and practical) to purchasewhat
purports to be a stmight FIA (free-to,air) remiver. ard then
by going to one or severalweb posted Intemet sites loc.rte
new softuare which when injected into the othenrise
innoent IRD furns it into a device which is capable of
accessingsome(certainly not all) encq.ptedservices.
For the record, Irdeto Version 2 (also knorrn as Mcrypt by
originalor Midport) is not one of the encryption systemi
which these CAM-less, card-lessreceiverscan infiltrate. At
least not today.Buf Irdeto l, the encryptionsyst€min usefor
seglnentsof Australi4 along with nnmerousother ',Version
1" encrlption systens, can be aocessedif the receiver
contains'the right stufl - sofware.
All of this becomesan unexpecled. not anticipaled
potential bonanza for sellers of the "X Reeiver,' becaus
somebodywith lots of time on tlreir handsard a number of
speciat skills has created software that turns the

'"i"i;1ffi6fi

a

) ).')i|te;S
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ffi

SMALLfootprint- To modify,a card readerboardis
installed(typicattyA$30 cost)and softwarctoaded
from Intemetsources(throughRS232port).

factory-innoent IRD into a lean. mean street machine. In
strcetlanguage.the family carjustbecamea hot rod.
When nstreetmodifid" the IRD simply tunes in all of the
prograrnmechannelsloaded whether they are FTA (free to
air) or CA (conditional access)provided - provided the CA
channelsare compatiblewith the"aftermarketsaftware.t
One of the an-you-believe+his??? capabilities clairned is
for cornpleteacce,ssto atl of the lrdeto-l senices. without
respect to even ouning a card. Unfortunately (or perhaps
fortunately, now that we think about itl) the Cl vertical side
footprint doesnot reach Nerr Zealand so SaIFACTSenlisted
the assistanceof a capableengineerin Australia to run checks
for us prior to the test receivershowingup in our own Lab for
additionaltesting. His report, done in Australia follows:

PoTENTIALwinnersand losers.tf optus is unableto straightenout their in-shambles
card authorisation
,vGm;il,;
jgryjtg.:;kle
;;;"kery
of
the
ABA,s
carefuny
ar 9rsrrJr
"out
9"""*"*#":jf:":13^i"?.l|1:1f:11rg,f
construc*ed of market"system.which will havethe effectoflnatsef;
speeoingup td day vvtrennncryptreplac", lro*to
ul"
version in useby optus. Plugit in and play- wlN (left)and lmiarj'a(right).yes,
it doesthe full list.
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functionsbuilt-inhas beencleverenoughto
WHOMEVERis responsibleforthe "cad/CAltrUcode-key-LESS"
plug-in"cardreadef'sellsin
totallyhidethe unusual"UCASEnabled"functionsfrom pryingeyes.User/dealer
(61)418698 106.
regionof A$30,installtimeundertenminutes.Source?Try John'sElectronics
"Out of the box tfte'X'only did FfA when switchedon. I "X" does: 12 dB for a 36 MFfu wide transponder.They also
lested by inserting a NSW locale authorised Optus Aurora speclfythe L{and firner "input return loss" as "-8 dBmn and
card and it *'orked like an)' Irdeto-l compatible receiver we think they mean the 75 ohm match producesan I dB
would with this particular bfiicial' card (i.e., ng BTVI, "match factor." If that is what the,ymean,8 dB is nol a very
BTV2, WINI. ,{fer installing the srnartcard readsr, I impressivenumber - quite contrary to a 12 dB noise figure
punclredin 4digit numberprovided (seeJohn's- above)ard (which is impressfie). We found the overall sensitivity
the receiverdid a quick hic-cup followed by a return to the (ability to lock onto and hold a weak transponderbefore
sarnereceptionas prior to enfering tlrc 4 digits. I pulled the titing/glitching) remarkablv good - ea.silythe 6esf we have
card out (no card at all) and found I no* had BTVI, BTV2, seenfrom any (drgrtal) remiver. We will look inro this further
wIN ,n addition lo the firll compliment of olher non-pay-TV in a futwe issueto seeif it standsup to "front+nd analysis."
Teletext?Yes.EPG?Yes. DiSEqC?Yes - 1.0, l.l and 1.2
channels.'
No having a card in plrce lo junp-$an the machinerlas USALS. Auto NIT scan?Yes. Timer? 8 went. NTSCIPAL?
not essentialas we found rvith a C{and As3S servicewhen Yes - Auto. Picture in graphics?Yes. Renameablefavourite
"X" arrived in NZ. When the "X Receiveru arrived at channelgroups?8. Multi-language OSD?Yes; 10 languages.
SaIFACTS,after loading it using tlre transponderscanmenu, Smartcardreader?Yes (extra). Last channelrecall?Yes. UIIF
it promptly displayedmorethan a dozen(CA) chanrnls. Once Modulator?Yes - PAL G/I/K channels2149 (471.25through
loaded the receiver reported *ScrambledChannel" until we 855.25 MHz). PID entry/scan?Yes. Satellite scan?Yes, as
entered the samefourdigit code on lhe RCU; hic<np and factory loadedor manual (ggt blind scan).Factory reset?Yes
"aftermarket software!"
tlrere they were.It is our understandingthis is a one time only - but watch i/ - may wipe out
"auto-update'
chore; the software folks tell us it will
from Editllvlove/SkiplDelete? Yes. L-band loop? Yes. Power
now on. And, like other "code-key enfryn systems. they conzumption?3Ow mar claimed" Warranty? Factory. 12
provide a *code-keymenu" imide ( RCU - punch in 8282) monlhs. Source:Australia - StrongTechnologies(61-3-8795for tlrosewho are insaneenouglrto nplaynwith tlrc software. 7990); NZ Hills (64-9-262-3052).Pricing? A$220 region
Some additional notes. Not many IRD manufachuers suggested/isr less recogniseddealer discount, plus alternate
achnl$ speilfy the IF (L-band) segment"noise figure." The sourcedmrd reader(seeabove- John's).

(AlphaCAM,Conax,
ASIANS?Again,no problem.As longas the CA systemis a "Version-One'format
Cryptoworks,lrdeto,Nagravision,or Viaccess),the X2 "aftermarket"versionshoulddo the decoding.(However,
the )f is so newthat this reviewis the first to appearanyplacein the worldand additionaltestsin Europe,North
Americawill be requiredto knowthe limits- if any- of the softrare; reportedly,it doesotherest"as well.)

INSTALLING
AURORA KITS?
Brokersof new andusedantennas.
All sizes/ makestogetherwith
associated
fittings andequipment.
Your one stop sourcefor antennasand satellite
electronicsfor the ENTIREPacificregion.
We now offer a full rangeof satelliteequipment
designedfor your particular
personalor professionalrequirements.
Including:2.4 to 13 mefie antennas,feed
horns,mounts,LNBs, digital and analogue
receivers,geostationaryand inclined orbit
manualand automaticfiacking systems,
cable and fittings.

Buy your kits from the peoplewho have
beensolvingtelevisionreception
problemsfor over40 years,
usefultechnicaladvicewsilable!
The deal
r GenuineOptusapprovedUEC Model 910 IRp

packed
with4

reception
X3i#l"rraarea

r LNB
r Includesreportsignallevelcalculator
r 90cmqualitydish
Afl for +42A plus GST and freight
(90cm dish shipped totally enctosed in
a wooden crate - pallet size).
Tradeinstallers,only,from:

Most equipmentavailableon short or long
term leases.HirePurchase(Hp)alsoavailable.

RURALELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS

"TheBetterReception
Centre',
315 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
Phone(02) 63613636

l|gilH
C I Module

TOPFIELD

DG-120
DiSEqCH-HMount

Posilioner
irdefo 2-09 cams

TF3O3OF
TF300OC|
pro
fF3000CtPpro
rF3200tR
TF4OOOPVR
TFSOOOPVR

{Gommon lnterface wlth
Built-in Positioner)

EZ-2000
EZ-4000
EZ-6000
VBOXilDiSEqC12

{lrdeto enbedrted}
(PeB6net Video
Recorder {OGB}

Actuator

IPVR 80c)

12"to 36"

{FTA}
{Common

Inlerfaee}

yiaccess2,Scarns

prteLtd
Communications
, W3uglgngth
I Hocnor
L;anatRoadfl?

LimSquarcSingapore
{1gBS04)
Phone# +65 6|332I9:r
n7Z
fax * +gSg:i,i 3Ofi
Email sales@wavelerEth.
corn.sg
\i,bbsite wunr.satellite com.sg
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TECHNIALTOPIX
rctoad r*.ill csrrect the problernand sometimesthe only way
powerVu oddity
is to exchangethe rnotherboard'However,if it is going norv,
users of tlre powervu Dg223are a legion of tough folks
be fine as long as you use the decoder for one
who put up with an uncoflrmon amount of heat, h.qu.ot it should
a time, which suits your particular application' If
power supply failures, indifferent factory support and charmelat
fall over again, you will need to send it to us for
outmgeouschargesfor both tmnsP"rt to repair iUSgf SO it does
investigation'"
"Non-Powervu"
both wrys!) ard any work done lincluding loading a new nt4:l
is thi end of this report. It runs in
which
sot
.guirr)"
us$150
receiver
softwareprogran in an older
it captwes and dispra-vsPowervu format cNN from
if yow contract serviceis in powervu - well, you Jnl got no and PAS-8 and we are not aboutto touch aq'thing!
choice brfr to swallow and send along yow credii card
Intennod at the modulator
informahon.
pAS-8.
n"*.try " rv modulator in our systemdisplayedan odd
our Far North cable w cNN receiver. for
quirk; driiting behind the desiredvideo was a s€parates€t of
suddenlv quit. But not in the nonnal ftshion (the power
including a frame bar and if one stared at il long
supply was still functional). In the normat processingmode, rytrcs
As
"No
signal' when in raclin ttre enoughyoucouldpickout-occasionalbitsofvideoimage'
tlre receil,erdisptay read
first
the
system.
,,Lockedu
distribution
the
of
headend
the
and this \*'as'at
installer or tune-mode the signal was
test was * a '2OdB outpul testjack on the modulator' c/ean
level
signal
)c(-E4,
rate
displaying suitable numberslerror
T\tatwould seemto eliminate the modulator proper'
59, AFc 0). But the installer or tun€ mode is L virtual video.
signal Ne$ check was in the 12 channel combiner where this
channel number 0 (nzero") and once you have a"view"
modulator {on 69.25 M}Iz) was joined by ll others for
,locked and loaded" in that rnode, you punch the
"channeri; position with single cablecombining. The combiner'stestjack showedthe
button" then selectthe appropriate
olr same artefact suggesting the combiner was creating the
the ftont panel button. O,r, dni from PAS-8 comesup'No
unwanteddriftingvideo frame. one by one. briefly, eachof
channel 1. switch tlrere and the receiver advised.
sas
Justno the other 11 channels going into the combiner
v !
signal,evenlock.
r rv.Lr .^ u^br..a
w' Ptentyof
signal.'Alieof course.
- unless
No
luck
replaced.
quickly
then
and
disconnected
display.
"mixing" internal to the
there were two (or nrore) channels
goes
(there
US$150
mod
a
software
like
This one looked
'faaory"
to createthe drifting frame bar overlay' this was
times 2 for transport. and another us$150 foi a "bring combiner
locatethe problem'
g9*g
to
ffi
reload)plus rvhoknows horvmuch they will chargeto
extra video.wascoming into the modulatorvia
the
rerhaps
the receiverup to date.,,owning a SA receiveri"sa bit like
s u b s c r i b i n g t o F o x t e l ; t h e c o s t s j u s t k e e p g o i n g u p | . a l r d e o i i n e -20
t h a t l u d l o s t i t s s htest
i e l dpoint
? B u show
t i f t h i sthe
w asame
strue'why
dB rnodulator
by folks wouldn't the
Enter a subsetmenu, one seldomu"".rr"oirLpt
image?Running the output level control up and down
who haverun out of field options.The adrice to do this came extra
a 20 dB (RF oufput) level range did ilot change
from Darius west cable and satellite Elecffonics services ovef
extra video remained'
telephone 6l'2'9792- anything - even at tol outputs the
Pry Ltd (Email darius@cases.net.au;
again.
cornbiner
the
al
pointed
back
Which
r,^|\
r+L | ).
Perkps if the moddator was disconnectedfrom its
,,Canyou try setting the tune mode to non-PowerVuand
and plugged briefly into another combiner the
letring me know ir it liks onto signal. *"t tftogtt you ,nay comliner
B'ouldgo away?Disconnectingthe F6ARS connector
f,'u*v yoo
rvs kro* the code fi"ia usei artefact
mt get a picn'e? I assume
modulatoroutput revealedthe cause;the (Winemat
the
from
Nert, yes."
single channetmodulator'soum$ F fitting was
Buried deeptyinside a Dg2z3 is a clroice x.ill it process wcM-300)
through which the
poryervu signals {which are unique to sA encrlpted loose. The chaisis mounting F fitting
flowe4 was ssv-eralnut turns short of bing physically
senices), or. will it by menu decision proc€ss upec-z ou$ut
was floating inside of the rear chassishole
(FTA) services(i.e.. nonpowervu)? A D9223 of a very early tigtrt. rrre fifting
*d *h"t it madegoodcontact,no floating image' But when
Dg222 did not havethis iptio"
variety, and the predecessor
it was not prope8 grounded(brythe looseF connectornut)
It wasporvervu or - nothing.
to on the outsce of the case,the connectorwas acting like a
Dariru was suggestingthat the causeof our failure"No
"demodnlatororecti$ing the output signal and then dropping
*[,ock' and *signal' in the tune mode to
switch from
back into the fitting-system as an unwanted and very
signal* (lying piece of crap IRDI) was a soft*are fault. it
(reversei*ag") frame bar on top of the actual
Switching to'Non-powervui, would tell us, and him. We did annoying
'locked' or looselock.
output levelttis e*pectingat mostto seeit stay
there had beena clue here - not remgniseduntil after the
was
surpdse, In the non-powervu ruooe, suooentycNN
problem was found. The output level of that channel had
back. yes, of courseit is powervu. No. it strouid not work
acting srratic, oK when the chassismounting fitting
this way. so back to Darius with a report, erpocting so*e been
,Holy Cowl That is amazing"response.fto"s
touchedttri atuminium case,down by as much as l0 dB
sort of
fitting was Tloating-'check how tight the nuls are
Darius: *This is not unheffd of; I know quite a fei people when the
your output F fittings - when loose, somestrangethings
who are using the decoderin this setting and it is ; fault on
happen!
which has developedin your unit' Sometines a software can

Since 1976 we'vebeeninvolvedin satelliteTV. A hobbyin thoseearlydays,our interestled to
establishment
of a businessin 1981that hasintroducedthousandsof peopleto the excitingworld of
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986,and the first DIy home
satellitesystemin Australiabackin the earlydaysof 1990.
Along the way we have found that abbveall else,customersupportis critical. If you look
aroundthe industry.yor-r'llsoon sort out thosevendorswho operateon a strictly commercialbasis.
and.thosewho really haveyour realhobbyinterestsat heart.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the informationto help you makeyour
hobbya success.
So if you arecontemplating
SatelliteTV as a hobby,give us a call; *.;ll h.lp g"iyou
ofT on the besttrack. Who knows - you might even becomea part of this growing industry!! you can
count on our decadesof experienceto provide you with the best "right" solutionat an affordableprice.

AV-COMM Pty Ltd
P . O .B o x 2 2 5 B r o o k v a tN
e S W 2 1 O OA U S T R A L I A
T e l 6 1 - 2 - 9 9 3 94 3 7 7 F a x6 1 - 2 - g g 3 g4 3 7 6 o r , v i s i to u r w e b s i t ea t
h ttp ://www. avcommcom
.
.au
E ma i lcgar r y@avcom m
.
com.au
Y o u a r e w e l c o m et o a l s ov i s i to u r s h o w r o o m( 2 4 1 9p o w e l l ' sR d , B r o o k v a l N
e SW),
j o i n o u r E - m a inl e w s l e t t esr e r v i c e( a d d m e @ a v c o m m . c o m . a u )
( A v - C o r n mP r v t _ r dA C N 0 0 4 1 7 44 7 8 )
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Enleilus at:

mler@
etliglbLifr.ncm

BIindSe*rch Reoeiver
UCASembedded
1stin theWorld

tftfulfw.

Easylnstallaiion
DuatSatslliteRecepticn

aDigitrLih.

\N

ntligitaLiFs
Lo'A,B€t
NIoBrFigurr
LO: $750t10N0
SupremeFerfonrnence

r

Still screwingaroundwith NA

were removed"the inner throat area (through which the
"dirtyn - a collection of
C{and microvave signalsflow) was
rnultipte spider webs,deadbugs, and corrosion attaching to
"pipe." So - how did a
the irmer surfaceof the waveguide
'spider colony" get through the physical barriers to set up
housekeepinginside? More to tlre poin! if they got inside
(sornehow), how did the dead carcassshells of other bugs
get tmppedandbe brought inside to feedthe colony???
"Checkthe interior offeeds more often than
Memo to self:
once every I years!" Yes, those dead bugs do adversely
affect 4 (and 12) GfIz signals trying to flow past their
remains!
WhatuseD9234?
nI havebeenoffered a large quantity of Scientific Atlanta
model D9234 PowerVu tsusinessSatellite Receiver'for well
undsr 4$100 each; ex the PAS-2 Ku service that used to
supply WIN, GWN, ABC et al to Western Australia"
Lacking that service,how can they be used?"
This Paraclipse(4.2m) rnesh dish is a stepup from our
HJJ. SA
135W127W previous SatFACTStests with a Pafriot 3rn
Well, sort of. Nolice this dish is signi{icanlly Q5'3OVv}
surface{lockedby bamboo(and RadiataPine) ai the l35W
elevatiorlazimuthsetting shownhere. We found more signal
(by I dB arerage)than the 3m suggeslingour blockageloss
is in region of 1.5 dB. Our hunt for a sritable 7m or larger
continues!
This distt previouslyon PAS-2, had an ADL dual mode
(vertical and horizontal) hlbrid feed on it. And it was totally
sealedup tiglrt (ftont plastic cor,'er'LNBs on both vertical
and horizontal Ports).
Nothing fuels experimentationlike a $50 net cost
'bargain" receiver!First, identifr what version (thereare
many)you have(seeabove).Note it is capableof Sr
3.0>30.8with a variety of LOs. The bad newsis that unlike
the larger versionD9223 (et al) seriesthere is apparentlyno
way to tlake it function on MPEG-2 DVB free to air
services.Moreover,the D9234 is a single transponder
rmiver - determinedby the parametersyou enter' It will
rsover programmingfrom two or mor€ transpondersonly
when the NIT is employed.This meansthe primary and
intendeduse,full-time receptionfrom a single programme
servioeor a singleMLDVNTT.is a major limitation.
lf someonehasdiscovered(or will in the future work out)
how to usethis on DVB compliant servi@s,tlnt will
"ntemorycore" for
nwealhered"
it
had
feed
increasethe utility but lacking a
year
never-touched
old
8
Like any
switching benreennon-relatedservices,it will remain a
(above)but otherwiseappearedpretty much as when-newin
LNBs
the
single function IRD.
when
In
fact'
deceiving'
can
be
Appearanc€s
1996.

a

Bird

Service

RFNF
&Polaritv
369t1.155H
36631?185H
3ttWl5l0H
362611524V
3600/1550H
3569/1J8lH

MEnq
DU
$LMu
Sstm
JAIN

355Ur600H
3sl8/

P'rvl +

35?l/lr
3520

TARBS
TVK

144an',
3480fi6?(

r4.{r

KCIV/I(rm

{5V

4ffi!

45lV
3&ttl50lv
to65V
343{l/l?mV

Itrdl&

Ew
FE-XTV

lz

/z9v-Arrchb

,10091150H
390112.t'H

R€uttr

w0il270t1

Adt

Wnld

TV
TV
NwTV+
SETV
GXTV
TY

rv
rv

HLITV
S't{TV
S'tarTV
TV
Jlb
SLr
Sbr

7B

L:rrVt0l.)

g?!.qlr3E

TPI
TVEATI+AlitB
Arbvc
Indo MR
lnd6h

scTv
lndm6imMu
Satelindo
EoliTV
tndo MUX
GlobqlMUX

FEC

Msym

uDlo3

v4

5(.000)

Receivercand Errata

I

lzTV, l2 Bdio

u3

I

y4

ll'lv-

I Rd

2+TV
arv,l0 r8di,o
ITV
lTV. I ndio
l2TV. l2 ndio
tT!
12Tv+sdi,o
ITV
up to 7?

&r TV
3
4tTV

a4
v4

3Tv, Sradio ffifldv

1li4

3{_33?l

fteqrqwdne

]t4

28{.066)

Feds to TARBS Auhrlia

r!2
a1

6l.3t2\

r.T,A.

!4

t)
27 )0)
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"at&mark€f Effirbard fBdsand Inbm€tscftire. do3sAu|watd
nrybw6f#l1g.
S!,ongT6hnobgicB.
cfirerv-l CAwthodcatd;
1(" Dlglirl- Wbn modifiedwih

Acceosories:
(lrd€b \2) cardsnott a\railable(@. 2O0O),
Scibq E1+944nw7.
Aurara smalt cards. MYCRYFTT
pgmdrl'laodbl{nrirEfrwtions(dondt€.a,€6ady!)
Poryrtrrusofr!.uaEUpgreds:PAS,ilo2ofi130He,Sr26.4m34;
Fa\xeitu (Pacincltepairservl6e:Cabb & Sat$lca, Dati6 W.5& 61-2-€rrv2-1421
{Em.il datiu6@caGcc.tE{au}

AMCIl/146W: This satellite, destined to end up at
l3lW., should
shouldhave
havebeen
tx testing tluoughout June- rn reporls
although gir,en the unusual temporarylocation" that is not a
surprise.Next rnove- to 13lW whereit replacesagedC3.
AsiaSat21100.58:"ABS-CBNchannels3706Vand 3714V
have shutdo\rn; also seen 4148V (PIDs 350/35U., (I(T)
"EuroSportNews (40209
changedPIDs to t2t3l1313.. (D.
Leach) @O!qb notg: Actually, it non loads with "$,' signal
for scrambled: V-l according to reports. Why they would
bother to scramblethis is a mys1ery.)
AsiaSat 35/105.58: "PTV Nationat testing 4106V, Sr
3.333, 3/'1 }llA.u {NK) "Star Utsav new 3780V, pIDs
519166&,
FrA" (BD)
Intelsat 701/1808: "TARBS Pacific BroadcastingService
wilh 16 test cards, 12.691H,Sr 28.0,66.314,32 spotbeam."
(S. Eolzt, New Caledonia) @!!SC!_note: See addftional
NOTquitegone.AlthoughPAS-2PowerVuservicefor
comnentsin'Soapbox'andTARBSreportp. 29 here.)
GWNA/II\UABC/SBS
was cut-offJune1Zth(12 noon
NSS-5/177W:"Testsappearingi2.68lV (Sr15,500,5/6)
WA time)the transmissions
continuedsporadically
regon with NZ footprint, source Taiwan." (Craig S, NZ)
untillatein June.Observersreportintermittent
(Editofs nole: Thailand's iPSTAR plans to use this boresight
receptionas lateas June28.
for NZ rural Internet on their new satellite later this yga1.y
Ontus B3l152E: "12.501HGlobecastseemsto go on and GWN, ABC NT and 4 ABC radio were here - FTA - as of late
offn'ith no schedule."(Bill S) "SuryanFM hasbeenaddedas June.)
Optus C1/1568: "Three SCPCsappearing:Tt0laround
radio channel12j25V. APID 1622."(?D) 'Church Channel
testing 12.658V, PIDs 504/570. was LZ.5Z5V.WIN and 12.675V,T11 and Tl2laround I2"730H.possiblythey have
GWN testing 12.738V,Irdeto 2 CA Sr t4.Z9S,7tB pIDs been used in connection with Ten N€twork 'Sunrise'
33/36 and 2910/2911 respectively." (A. Z;arpara-WA) prograrnmefeeds from Hawaii late June-earl-vJul-v?"flF,'Cl vertical side
*12.445H"Sr 6.666,3/4
signals have erodedby 4oh over past
VS SuperCar Racingmasterfeedfor Qld.)
Net l0 Oub a); also on 12.455H.Sr 6.666, 3/4 samerace seleral nronths- not my ry-stern!"(AI, NSW)
from in-car cameras, possib$ for Ten diCrlat terrestrial.
PanAmSatPAS2/1698: "Pleng of new action here on
D.46AI\ Sr 6.666. 3/4 GWN 'News Backhaul swirching Ku: Arirang TV (Korea)on l2.40lV (Sr 4.400. 3/4) on
between3.2 and 8.3 MBiVs. The two V8 channelsalso Australia (and NZ) beam. And Filipino major broadcaster
nrnning at 8.3 MBit/s and thq play quite nell on Nokia ABS-CBNhaslaunched(l July) a new M{IX on 12.,575{also
DVB2000 wlrereas GWN does not. However, Vg stream try 12.577)\ 5r 13.845also on Australia beam. TARBS
telling Nokia it is 4:3 whereasGWN streamsa-y-s
it is 16:9 prer,iouslv had exclusire rigfus to ABS-CBN, lost them in
therebypossibly explaining DVB2000 problem lvith it.' (IF. court battle and the Filipino firm decided to 'go direct'
"Sun TV (India)
now part of l}.525v mux." (Dp) bypassingTARBS, As of I July 4 TV channels(TFC. pinoy
Qld)
(Editor's note: Sun TV scheduledto go CA t I July, A$32 per Central,ANC, CinemaOne),2 radio (DWRR DZMM.1 with
monlh.) 'ABC WA nfi,v-on 12.701V,FTA. Sr l1.Zgg,7/g more to come." (George). (EdUq!_note: Turns out to have
includes radiol SBS WA in IID and regular, SBS News on been a wise move at ABS-CBN: they knew sornethingwas
l2.72llV, FIA, Sr 12.600, 516." (A Zapara WA) up! SeeTARBSreport.p. 29- TheseareFTA asof presstirne,
"Tl5/12.688H" Sr 30.000,
2/3 appearsto be Optus direaed scheduled to become CA. ABS-CBN has established an
from National 'B'to 'Central Australia' on occasion- could be Australian presen€ at ln'el 9, Avaya House. 123 Epping
either at this rnoment!' (DM, NSW) (Editot's note: WIN, Road"North Ryde NSW 2113 far 6l-2-3875 j777 and,toll

wlTH THEOBSERVERS:
Reportsof newprogrammers,
changesin established
programming
sourcesare
encouraged
from readersthroughout
the PacificandAsianregions.lnformation
shaiedhereis an importanttool
in our everexpanding
satelliteTV universe.Pholosof yourseti,yourequipmentor off-airphotostakenfromyour
TV screenarewelcomed.TV screenphotos:lf PALor sECAM,set camerato fs-fg at 1l15thsecondwithASA
100film;for NTSC,changeshutterspeedto 1/3oth.Useno flash,set cameraon tripodor holdsteady.
AltematelysubmitanyVHSspeed,form.atreceptiondirectlyto SaIFACTSandwe wili photograph
for yiu.
Deadlinefor August15thissue:August 3 by mailor SPMNZi August Sthif by fax to 64-9-406-1bS3
or Email
skyking@clear.
net.nz.

+

Is this what is troubling you. mate?

"Overthe yearswe
Tasmania)have installed
{WestemMdeo Pty Ltd, Kingsmeadows,
hundreds,perhapsthousands,of homeand commercialTV receivingsystems
throughoutour state.Whenthe ABCtumedoff the VHF channel3 service,leaving
only UHFserviceon channel32, many-manyhomescompletelylosi their accessto
ABC.This in tum increasedthe popularityof satelliteserviceand becauseAuroraalso
accessvia satelliteas wellto Central7 and lmparja,where
allowsunderthecrrect'out of area'circumstances
possibleall of our installationsare so packaged.Thereis a downsideof course- neitherCentral7 nor lmpada
coverTasmaniannerus(sport,weather)so fotkswho end up with a satellitesystemare relegatedto being
'foreigners'in their ownslate.The real pmblemsbeginwhenyou havean Aurorainstallscheduled.To tum on
ABC and SBS (forgetlmparjaand C7 forthe moment)a smartcardis requircd.Auroradisplaysa phonenumber
to my experience,this numberis virtuallyuseless- it simplyrings
Unfortunately,
on the screenfor authorisation.
and fingsand is neveransweredby a humanbeing;only a recordingaskingyou to leaveyour numberfor a
call-back.VWrichneverhappns.
"Aftera numberof very frustratingexperiencesinvolving20&.30G400km
drivesto do a scheduledinstallonlyto
be shutdovrnin the authorisationprocess,we adofled the techniqueof faxingin our newauthorisationreques{2,
3 or even4 days in front of the installation.lt is far betterto discoverthe IRD has not beenauthorisedwhileslill
in your (home)shopthan in a distantcustomefsloungeroom!This procedureworkedfairlywell untilaroundthe
firs{of Junewheneven the faxeswere not beingfollouredthroughwith adivation.After postponing(callthe
the scheduledinstalls,I beganmakingfollowup phone
customer,explainthe problem,begtheir understanding)
unlisted
numbertotalk with a 'real person'.Which is ufiere
I
able
to
obtain
an
Eventually,
was
callsin frustration.
I leamedthat at besithereare two humanbeingsprocessingtum-onapplicationsfor the entirecountryand often
- it is the full complimentof non-pay-TVservices
only one! Mindyou this is notjust Aumraauthorisations
point-menfor everything
For us, it is a caseof beingthe unofficial,urnrvanted,
requiringtum-onauthorisations.
that is yyrongor inoperativeaboutthe entireAuroraand associatedplatforms.llVhenwe spend3 hoursin travel,2
hoursdoingan installand then are rewardedwith up to 5 hourshangingoutwaitingfor a cardto be tumedon, the
retum3 hourtrip seemsvery tediousindeed!
"Movingon; thereis the BVNworld.Firmsadvertisingin the Dutchnewspaper($F#116,p. 31) have becomea
newchallenge.By offeringto *ll 'installit yourselfsystemsshippedoverfrom the mainland,we onceagain
becomethe focal pointfor'service.' In the pastten days,threeDutchfamilieshavecontac{edWestemVideo
systems.All three had beenshippeddisheswhichweretoo smallfor
seekingassistancewith their pre-packaged
One
of the threeincludeda dishwhich,I swear,had a metalskinthat was
our Tasmanianfootprintlevelfrom 83.
no thickerthanthe paperuponwhichthesewordsare printed.To makethesesystemsplay,we hsd to upgrade
the dishsize in eachcase.
"Finallythereis the dramaticdifferencein supportwe receivebetweenlmpa$a(9110networks)and Central7 (7
network).The lmpariaweb site works;Central7 doesnot.The lmpadaprogrammeschedulelistingworks;
with us, doestheir bestto supportour
Central7 hasbeendorynfor 5 weeksas I writethis. lmparjacommunicates
effortson their behalfand Central7 wont eventalk to you on the telephone."
BrianWatson,ManagingDirector,WestemMdeo,Tasmania
Do YOU havea beefand needto 'Srril &fr' Dired your slory,comments,feedbackto SaIFACTS,PO Box 330,
Far North,NewZealand:fax64I 406 1083,or, Emailskvkino@clear.net.nz.
Mangonui,

Fiji TV's SKY Pacific Serviceis late-to-air

Fiji T\fs newNSS-S(176E)mid-Pacificr4ion FTA + CA satelliteservicemissedthe July 1 previously
announcedstartdate (the actualdatewas neyersetin concreteand was for "tests"only,not full commercial
service).lt was nottheir fault. Fiji TV had exploredseveralsatellitedistributionoptions,including1701usinga
spot beamidenticalto that employedby NewCaledonia'sCanal+ (Pacific),a jointly operatedproposal
originatingat TARBSusingthe same 1701coverage,and,a customisedfootprintcreatedjust fortheir unique
purposeby NewSkiesSatellites(NSS).TheychoseNS$S becausethis birdwith a footprintadjusiedto suit their
specialneedswouldbringfirst-timesmall(or medium)size dishtelevisionto a numberof Pacificareascurently
dependenton enatic or fortuilousC-bandreceptionand lage dishes(seeour publishedmap,SF#117,p. 6). Wtth
the customfootprintand termsagreedto, and verifiedby memosbetweenNewSkiesand FijiTV, the realwork
and
encryption,
locating,orderingin and insiallingmorethana millionUS$in origination,
@an: ldentifying,
uplinkequipmentplusan initialstockof severalthousandKu-bandreceivingsysiems.
Whichis the pointwherethe excrementhit the fan. NSS HQ in Hollanddecidedto sell NSS-5(andNSS6 and
others)to a newconsortium(BlackstoneGroup).And the newguysalreadyhad, priorto their purchase,an
agreementto leaseout ALL of the NSS-SKu spot beamsto a Thailandbasedfirm proposingto delivermedium
and highspeedtwo-wayIntemetconnectionsto Australia,NZ and otherPacificareas(iPSTARoperatedby
ShinSat,ownedby the PrimeMinisterof Thailand). So herewas Fiji TV left holdingan emptybag - all dressed
"Get stuffed.'Courtac'tionsfollowedup readyto go to satelliteand the satellite'sne$,ownersbasicallysaying,
'Maybe
"\ffe
- yes - but ...' FUITVis rightfully
had a deal!"and NewSkiesoriginalownenssaying
Fiji TV saying
"mad
citizen.
Next?Morecourtacfion,Fiji
treated
as
a
third-world
second-class
hell"
to
being
as
angry,upset'and
MAYtest temporarilvusing1701duringJuly/August,but remainsoptimislicit will eventuallybe permanently
housedon NS$S.

F'iii Istands
Safeway
Electronics
Ltd,Suva+ Lautolca+ all istandsptr:flS300/6666g22; safeway@connect.com.tiX*)
Tauranga
TV SvcsLtd,westernBayof
(ph 07 5787276;davg-tts@ctear.ner.nz)
-1l""g,ffiges)
Frontline
Elec{roniqs,
Mosgiel
region(ethnicKupackages)
(ph034gg4001)
Advanced
Aerials,Napier/Hawkes
Bay,comclsipnogggsools/021xzaaft;advanceaerials@xtra.co.nz)
NelsonTV & VideoSvcs,all NelsonBays(Ph03S4B0304;ntv@Gsman.net)
RexelsAVElectronics
Ltd,PalmerstonN, Manawltu,Hawkel aay,'vrftffiui (ph 06 3S761g6;
rlblair@
infosen.net.nz)
euatitypics,entireWaikaitoregion(ph 0900007667;maxnkav@xra.co.nz)
smartzone,We|ting[on-Wairarapafa|merstont.t(i*ru)Ph.92.9ege
Homestead
H!T*"h,weilington,Masteron-Levin
(pAs-2,er, es)'@*@rhgg.qgJz)
waipuCableTelevision,
wellsfordto Northcape,(Ph09 4JZa973;waipucable@dra.co.nz)
John stewart, southlandincruding
otago(iohn.s@triieEilzr
woolgootaAntennaservice,coffs Harborffi
02665618gn,w
Town& countryAntennas,60km
radiusMunritlumba/Tweeds
HeaGlp-6026672s59s)
Newcastle
Satellite,
Newcasfle+ Lwr HunterVly(ph OZ49f.1444g:
sateltitei@netcentral.com.au)
HomeSateflite
TV,40kmradiusport Macquarie(ph0265843g38;GlG6Zi@optusnet.com.au)
GoodcomCommunicationsP/L,100kmradiusofWa|cha(Ph02ozzzi
Phi|,sAntennaSystems'100kmradiusffi(c+Kusince1996).(Ph074125627g}
'65 Electronics,
Launcestonand North"*mi"
1eh0363 330820;s4gs@grregp.comx.)
Victoria:
Rivier aSate||iteAntennaSvcs,100kmradiusBaimi;(Ph0351524884;@
GeoffsCommunications,60kmradiusKorumburr a(Ph0408sgzord;fu
ForeignSate|titeTVP/L,Me|boume(region}C+Kusince1995(Pho+o++b@
To be listedhere,tell us-:l/nameof yourbusinessor
yourname,2l yourhometownandradiu+distance
covered
fromsame,3/ yourtelco,
4/ youre-mail-sendto sliyking@cllar.net.nz,
or faxto ++64g 40610g3or mailto
satFACTS,
Po Box330,Mangonui,
rar tltortfiNZ.No,thereis ,o inargutobelisted.
f - NEWor modifiedthis month.)

free telephone (0ll) 800 2270 0722. Announced rates are
Soanbox "Regarding slow turn around seryice from
A$29.99 [+ GSTI monthly. New Zealand???It's alt about Optus
in
obtaining
authorisations for
rheir
dish size lrc to ex-Sky 61tTlcrlrrll). "Telstra WA mux ABC+SBS+C7lImparja
services.I find the ONLY sysremthat
12.673V seems to have finally shut down." (SJ) "If works is
to fax rhem the ABC and SBS (ONLyl) data firsr
Al-Jazeera3836V has been lost try new pIDs 23llll3l2." and
when the box turns on in my shop, I then go back for a
(MN)
secondbite to conlac* C7 and lrnparja. It seemsthat unless
PanAmSat PAS8ll66E: "Videoland Sports,Soundtrack+ ABC + SBS hale
been turned on, the chancesfor delay and
others 3860H have been in and out of CA during June_early error mulfiplies
rapidly.
Do it in steps,be patienq and it will
"
July (NK) nDisneyChannel4I80H @IDst-560/1520)
was work. Usually!" (John V, NS!V) @ai!9r's1otg: Or, youcould
briefly FTA.' (Bilt Richardg Aust) 'ABS-CBN channel 2, threaten them with
"Fiji
an ,X box install - see p.
-forl5l)
3880V, PlDs 1260/1220 has shut dow& replaced by FTA Information Mnister
reports 3 applications
new Fiji
bars." @ill Richards, Aust)
terrestrial TV licenses are pending including Chinese,
I&dcon Z-yZ*.Sf: TARBS 3480H movedto 3600H, Sr Canadianand Hawaiianfirnu. A Fiji court ruled in 2001
tlut
26.67: excellenton Strong2.3M mesh."(B&I), WA).
an existing contract with Fiji television prevents additional

o$
TsResrBloqi,Fg

on r fr"w"d b;tin*

pr"n

$r12.oogggo
The recent"signsnwereall tnere.Filst,
a lossor rilipino servicein a courtfight with ABs-cBN. Thena
"Pacific
desperationattemptto createa new
service"to coverFiji ano nearr! aieas usinga packageof
programmingfed from Sydneyon 1701's
But the clincherwas
idelqcalttCanal + spot beamKu connguration.
millionsof dollarsowedto PanAmsatfo1
transpond'ers.
on
July
gppointed
2,
the
court
a receiver
signallingTARBSwas bankrupt.on July5,1ll9_8
TARBSinsattersweretotdtolmmediatelystopall installation
anrt
servicecallwork'on July 7, installens
tototo tum-in" unusedinventory(fatchanceof thatwhenvirtuallyall
are
owedmoneyfor installsand servicecallsunpaid).And to makeit ptaininis
was for reat,panAmsatshutdownatl
PAs-8 transponderc
and a similarctosuriof i',tssotraniponoers(someThaicom 2t3 feedseryices
remain
operatingat presstime,FTA for now). TARBsjoins a growinglist of failed
Australia-pacific
services
including
the
originalABCExportchannel,Galaxy,Boomerangdrpe,Reriiniscent
rv, saturn-TVNz.TARBSset-topboxesin
customerhandswill be a collec{ionchallengeind possiblyhave no FTA
or otherusefulabilitieseven in the
"Grey/sunday
Bdotsale" market.DistributorJreport
a suooln inturest('mad rushis whatwe areexperiencingf
serveg
homes,
manioiwnom
besan
withc_band
!jli,ll?l[*TlgJ:r^:1TJ$?11,:lu:r"i.*r1ry9s
systemsbeforeTARBSgrabbedthe programmingrighls,are taking
a step baclarardsin time. Rtp, TARBS.

stations operating for initial ten-year period, governrnent by thoseplanning to take one or more Fiji TV clrannelsoffof
seeksto adopt legislation to bypassthe court ruling." (Tiki) satellite for local rebroadest through terrestrial facilities; a
"Go to htto://www.smartdieitaltelevision.cofir/
which has detaild report in SF# l2l - September.) "Major new
'digital
nearly 200
television on Internet' sites posted. investment undenray at Sky NZ's Auckland facility Delftery speedsrun frorn a slide-slrorr equir,alent 35 Kbps zuppliers $anding in line to get a piece of the action,
(Cuba) to broadband oornfortable 350 Kbps (MAC ry
rebuilding the now ageingfacilrry at l0 PanoramaDrive, Mt
Tairvan)and higher. Yel there are a nurnberof USA services Wellington.' (John) "WiMax is ready to roll out in USd
as well as perhaps50 other countries(Iraq, Lilryn, Mauritius subjectto availability of WIF-UFIF frequencies,should not be
and many nrore not commonly available). About half are in far behind elsewherein world. Basically, becauseof greater
Real Media, most of balancein WindowsMedia (9 assnmed). range of the VHF and UHF region channels, tower to
This is an incrdible resource!" (Andrew J, Victoda) (repeater)torver rangesof 45km are possiblewith 2km base
oSamoa'sgovernnent operated TV
service is for sale and sation to laptop/portabletwo-w:ry connedion pediaed at
oddly enough they have approvedtwo new (terrestrial) TV delivery speeds as high as 75 Mbps. This is a direct
broadcasting licenses to local groups which means there competitorto short-rangeWiFi'c ells' that often are only able
could be as many as three local channels tlrcre one dny - to servea single building or area such as an airport waiting
soon.' (KC) (Editor's note: The mid-Pacific region is aboutto lounge.Largestcommercialimpact is likely to be on 2.4 GHz
e.rplodein TV serviceand sorneof the growth is being driven (and higher) microwaveWiFi systemswhich are notoriousfor
interference, spotty coverageproblems. ' (Headly M, Los
Angeles) 'Telstra is promoting DVD rental servie
(www.fetclunemovies.oornau)with a claimed 8,000 title
library, free delivery and return postage,no late fes. Can a
telephoneservicethat can't seemto make cell fones work be
trusted to be your D\lD movie supplier?Curious minds wanl
WE HAVE IT. With exfra BONUS material!
to know!" OX',QCI nI find it difficult to acceptthat a receiver
Support lacal Australicm business
rmnufacturer is offering an IRD that requires no cand, no
CAItd,only Internet sourced'nurnbers,'per April SaIFACTS.'
andreap the rewards!
(P. O'Brien, Galway" Republic of Ireland) "Dubai TV has
purchasodfilm rights to latest Warner Bros flicks (Harr!'
Potter, lord of the Rings +1 and TV series (West Wing,
email
cgiarryGavcomm. com. au
Sopranos)rvhich it intends to show on FTA prognmme
telephone (ozl. 9939 431i
channels."(Archie)

{mtffl{m Smmntrttr
Av-CommPty Ltd.
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WANTTO SEE THE LATEST?VISITOURWEBSITE
W4{SATWORLD.COM,AUANDCLICKON "WHATSNEW!"
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Running out of moneyis one threat. There are othersas we
luve reportedover the past seleral months.In Australia. only
Canberraand NT allow "adult videou rental. But under the
counter, out of public r,iew, video shops throughout the
country do in fact stock for rental (or sale) adult films thal
have not been approvedby film censorsor the ABA. This
"wink-wink" layer
of video is so pervasivethat one shrdy
conductedin 2002 found Australia as a nation rents more
SexZTV. NSS6. hascloseddorvn.Therewere threeadult, adult films per year per householdthan any other country in
hiple-X rated, packagesal'ailable to Australia (one to New the world.
Zealand through AsiaSat 3) and now thete are two. SexZ Adult lelel films are a social issuewith significant cultural
closd n{th an appeal for 'viewer support" asking that connections. Some European countries @enmartc for
dedicatedfans chip in extra rnoneyto keepthem going. It did example)havemonitoredincidentsof rape and sexualabuse
not happen.
of minon oler decadesto determinewhat happenswhen sex
Adult channels are sold as "plemium' (pay to view) shopsbecomelegal. There have been somesurpriseshere channels; some require special receivers. all have special freely available adult sex materials and places of business
format CA (conditional access) cards. Viewers are both have not driven up incidentsofrape and child abuse- ralher
"willing' and "consenting"fans,
and one assumesbasedupon suchactivity hasacald$ gonedown, markedlythepricing strucfure,unlikely to be rninors.
Women's groups argue that adult films are largely
Titillating breasts,feminine and rnale body parts normally demeaningto the fernalehalf of the populafion - adult films
not slrownon free-to-air television (settlng asidesomeof tlre (such as the alleged SexZ showing of a gang rape) roufinely
SBSmovies)dominatefriple-X adult fare. And "penetration" propagatetlre mvth women are tlre "weaker sex." And that
in its various fonns. SexZ TV carne under exha scrutiny most adult fihns are "how to" step-by-stepvideo rnanualsto
because.thEy say, it allowed a "gang rape* scene to be encouragemalesto follorv this pathuay.
broadcast- "an act ofdesperationfor a sen'icethat had failed
In a competitive marketplaceproducis that fail to attract
asa commercialattraction," notesone competitor.
consurnerinlerest die. DVD and PVRs will one day put the
Adult programming continues to be a major business VHS format out of business;you can cnunt on that. In ttre
s€gmentin Europe. The July issue of 'What Satellite' competitive adult film world. afiracting consunrer inlerest
contains33 advertisementsfor adult programmingcards.The largely dependsupon pushing tlre boundaries of what is
sideeffectsof adult prograrnmingare rnany; British supplier acceptable-Playboyformat nsoftcoreporn' is an entry lerel
TPS usesdiscount priced adult cards
with Force genre that seldorn "safisfies" an individual consurred by
receiversas a salesgimrnick (model 515S-VA,,similar to the watching sex on the screenfor more than a short period of
FortecFSC{-5Ifi) Plus + Lntrawe review on p. 14. here,is tirne. uSlrowure tlre REAL thing!" leads to rnore and rnore
GBP249 alone but when combined with cards for "Dont adult-themes.In the competitiveworld w-hereWhat Satellite
Panic,".SCT.* "[Jllra Blue,n "Sex-viewTV,"and "Sex-view {magazine)showcasesdozensof advertising pages offering
PlusobecomesGBP328). The cards, purchasedseparately, 'the REAL thing" the only limitations are those put in place
come to GBP6I5 {one year sexscriptions) so obviously by the film's producerand director. If the competition has
anyone who purchasescards separatelyis making a bad done er,erypossiblevariation of human penetrationby otlrer
consumerdwision.
hurnans,competitile pressuresmove on to animals, toys and
A study of What Satellite suggestsno fewer than 20 adult tools of the trade.
channels:ue now alailable in Europe rangrng from GBF60
Page 112 of What Satellitefor June slides a ll2 page
per year for the Frm-X packageof three channels(*Free-X adlertisement from a firm called 'Omax' directly oppositea
TV." nX-DreamTV." and "Backr@m") to some that top firll pagedisplay for "247 SexTV,' The Omax is an arousal
peryear.
GBP20'0
tool ("...it can teach.you thingsyou nay have never known
Free-Xspackageis sold for a one-offpayment,unlike most about your body..."). Magazine columnist Dave Taylor,
othersthat collect paynent annually. When you charge less devoting a pageeachmonth to the world of adult TV. in the
lhan the compelrtion.and market a messagethat to becomea sameissue p€nned."fiurely, q move to
full hardcore is now
viewer requiresonly one pa]'ment, one time. this of course inevitable."
raiseseyebrows.What Free-X has to do to stay on the air is
Adult TV is a "pushthe boundaries"kind ofbusiness.If
keepon selling new one-off subscriptionsat an acelerated Australia's government clamps down on the current
rate.The moneythey take in this month paysfor last uronth's availability of satellite services by shutting off in-country
transponders(plus of course fees for material to transmit, card supplies,rvhat happensnext?Doesthe sen"icego away?
promotionand general overhead).The money they Uke in Unlikely. With virtually every product in &e world now
nerl month will pay for this month's bills, r/it continueslo availablethrough In{errrct"shutting down an Australian card
flow in; a dangerousfinancial game.
source will simply cause a new card source, sening
And if it stopsflowing? Well. there is the unspokenoption Australia, to open up from Jakarta or Hong Kong. The
of going back to one-off subscribersand requestinga new availability of the servicewill not miss a tick as long as the
payment.Becauseeach subscriberhas a unique smartcard serviceitself finds it profitable to be on satellite.
address,thosewho don't pay could (in theory) be turned off.
Consumen who are investing in smartcards for
If this one-off airproachseemsfamiliar to !'ou. considerthe subscriptions are risk takers. What
1.ou as a dealer or
OpfusAurora one{ff smartcardacquisition. For reference. distributor must decide is wlrether you are hardcoreenough
la{ein JuneGBP60is equalro A$t56AIZ$t71.
to be a risk taker aswell.
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S$"IFACT S h"r b..r'r h.r. when gr,uneededinformation.

f..h"ps gou missedsomethingimpor*ant?lt it still availablel
tr UHF 20' Parabolic: For a few hundrd dollars in materialsat the local lumberyar{ you can build a 20+ dB gain UHF
paraboliccapableof providing "scatterregionnreceptionto 300km! $15 all regions.
n Surface Wave 40+ el€ment "yagi" format single channelantennas.Strck'em! Designedby the legendaryOlil'er
Swann,this is the biggest,highestgain single channelVHF-UI{F antennaevercreated.
Oliver routinely usedthernfor 600km rcce,ption.Not for carelessfolks. $10 all regions.
fl tech Bulletin 9402:MATV (masterantennaterrestrial) systems- wiring up a home,motel, hotel, campgroundsfrom
one setofantennas- $15 all regions.
'Newbie" tr:nng to work out what all of those firrmy terms
fl Tech Bulletin 9404: Home Satellite Dish Systems.
mean and how a home systemgoes together? Perfect. $15 all regions.
I Tech Bulletin 9405: Satellite to Room Systems. Combining MATV (TB 9402) with satellite (fB 9a04) to
distribute satellite TV to multiple outlets - 2 to 1000+! $15 all regions.
fl TB930l: Terrestrial Antenna Systemsto eliminate co-channelinterference,stackfor additional gain. $15 all regions.
I TB9302: (Terrestrial)Weak Signal Techniques;offair receptionto 3ffikm+ using conventionallyavailableequipment.
Seriouslydetailed.$f5 all regions.
n T89304: UHX'- Big Antennas for 300km+Receptionover terrain! Professional.$15 all regions.
I T89305: Cable TV - the basics.How a cablesystemworks, how to build one! $15 all regions.
D Nelson Parabolic Manual. Step by step allows you to build satellite dishes with high accuracy to 13' - 4m
diameter. Nelson was the very best and his techniqueshave stood the test of time. $15 all regions.

SOFT CORE - recentback issuesof SatFACTS(while sunplv lastsl
I SF#93(May 2002).Eurupean Piracy, hundredsof web sitesdetailed- $10 all regions
[J SF#96(August 2002).Nokia BDM; fasterchannelzapping.$10 all regions.
fl SF#97(Septernber2002).Turning FaICAMS inro Multicams. $10 all regions.
fl SF#100@ecernber2002).d-box2 BIG report. AC3 zurroundsound.$10 all regions.
n SF#101(January2003). d-Box2 conversionto LIN{.IX operatingsystem.$10 all regions.

SaIFACTS NEYYSubscriptions!
ONE YEAR (12 issues):I Australia & Pacific- A$96 per year airmail; n New Zealand- NZ$75 per year, fast
post;I Balanceof world - US$75lEuro75peryearairmail.
(36
THREE YEARS
issues):D Australia & Pacific -x$220 airmail; n New Zealand- NZ$170 fast post;
fl Balanceof world - US/Euro$175airmail.

WHO YOU ARf, {wherewe ship to} - How Much You are Soendine!
My name

Companyname(if applicable)
ShipAddress
Towr/city

postalcode
in
n Cheque the amountof $
I Chargeto my VISA or Mastercard$

State/Province

Countrv

enclosed(to SaIFACTS)

- sorry - no other cards
expires

Nameasit appearson card

POBox330, Mangonui,FarNorth,NewZealand
Faxto ++64I 406 1083,or mailto SaIFACTS,

Embeddedlrdeto
Digita! Satellite Receivers
r; t,,gvfu "
q' *,rt*S,S
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Stock No. 101007

Humax IR-ACEM

{.*"*:*5
Stock No. 101008

Humax IR-ACES
Features& Functions

Softwareupgradablefrom homePC '
Australianspecificsoftware
1 - 45 MsymSymbolRate
DiSEqC1.0switching
DiSEqG1.2positioning
Z2kHzSwitching
4:3 or 16:9aspectratio

IRDETO(compatible
Embedded
EuroI IRDETO1 & 2 services)
SCPC& MCPCfrom G / Ku Band
UserFriendlyOSD
SupportsDVBSubtitling& DVB
Teletext
ElectronicProgrammeGuide
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